
COURT HOUSES: County court has control over court houses 
and their use rather than sheriff • 

• iugust 26 , 1938 

Hon. "i.al ter G . .... tillwell 
l roseouting Attorney 
Mar ion County 
Hannibal, Missouri 

Dear -.> ir: 

,,e ack:noVIledge receipt of your opi nion request 
\vhi ch r eads a s follows z 

"For IIELny years it has been custo
mary for different organizations 
to use the Court room of the Hannibal 
Court of Common Pleas i n the evenings 
tor holding meetings and it bas a lso 
been used by both polit ical parties 
for political meetings and speakers . 

The ques tion arises as to whether the 
0heritf or the County Cou.rt hus the 
right to permit the use or this f acil
ity to such orgunizations . " 

·,,hile your letter does not so s t a te, yet we han 
ascerta ined from outside information tha t the Hannibal 
Court of Common Pleas is held in a room or a court house 
owned by Mar ion Count;y . 

nrticl• VI, bection 36 , Constitution or Missouri , 
provides in part as follows: 

"In ea ch county there shall be a 
county court, vmdch shall ~e a court 
of record, and shall have jurisdiction 
to transa ct all county and such other 
business as may be prescribed by l aw. " 

~ursuant to the tores oing constitutional pro
vision, the Legisla ture has pa ssed the following ata tu tea: 
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"Seo. 20'18. ~ oontl"'l ooUAtL 
profertJ.-Thi"'""iiii"d court ahiii •• 
oon :tol and managem1 nt o t tbe prop
ert7, real and personal, belonglDc to 
the county, a nd shall baTe power aDA 
authority to purohaae, lease or re
ceiye b7 donation an7 propert7, real 
or personal, . for the use alll benefit 
ot the count7; to s ell and cause to 
be oonftJed allJ real estate, goocla 
or chattels belonging to the oount7, 
appropriat1D8 the prooee4a ot suoh 
sale to the use ot the &Ule, aDA to 
audit and settle all demeu4a agaiDBt 
the county," 

-seo .- 120'11. Court may alter aJL4 r•
;eau oonntr buli!l;t•, Wii'ii":=-S' -
county court of ea• ooWi!j shall han 
ponr, from. time to ts.m., to altez, · 
repair or build any oount7 bu114i~, 
which have been or may herea'tter be 
erected, as ciroumatanoea me.J require, 
and the 'tUDia or the oount7 ma7 ad- · 
mitl anA the7 shall .. moreoftr; tau 
suoh measurea as shall be oaoeasary 
to preserYe all bui~d1~ and propertr 
o't their oo'WltJ trom waste or damep ." 

It se .. the foregoing statute• clearly lodp in 
tb8 oount7 oourt the control am manaseant ot the court 
house since it ia part ot the property belonging to the 
oountJ• 

In the earl7 oaae ot Sparka .,, Pur47, ll Mo. 
220, the SuprelDII Oourt in passing on the ;risht ot tM 
oount:y court to summarily eJeot treapaasera trom the court 
house said: 

"The law intrusta the County Court 
w1 th ·the control and manapment ot the 
property, real and personal ot the 
count7; and under this pow.r the court 
superintends the public buildiaga.• 

It the county court is charged bf law (Seotio:u 
120'11) with the dut:r ot taldna such measures as allal.l be 
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neoeaaary to preserTe the build!~ and property ot 
their county :rrom waste or damage. it tollowa they wouJ.d 
haTe the right to say who might use tbe property an4 tor 
what purposes it might be Wle4. Vie t1n4 nothiq in the 
law whioh direota or authorizes ~bl aheritt to ha.- con
trol o:r the oourt rooa wherein court 1B held. 

CONCLWION 

It ia, therefore, t he opinion ot thia ott1oe 
that the . county couzt ot Marion Countr bas the right 
to oontrol and .III:Ulap the oourt room ot the Hannibal 
Cou.rt ot Common Pl.Ataa so tu aa permitting use ot suoh 
room tor political gatheri~~ga or tor other purpose• 
outside of its use b7 the Oourt ot ColtiDOn Pleas. 

Respeottully aub~tted , 

HARRr H . KAY 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROVED By: 

:.:s . TAYLOR 
IAotin&) Attorney General 
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